Brass Band News by unknown
N° 152. LIYERPOOL, )JAY 1, lS!JJ.. 
BOOSEY &. COP., 
RF.GTSTF.Rl':D FOR 
TRA.XBM!SSIOX ABROAD. 
Another splendid Victory for their World-renowned Brass Instruments. 
GREAT :BAND CONTEST AT CHRISTCHURCH, NOVEMBER, 1893. 
The :Hel..l..e "V-a.e of N"e,,.,- Zea.l..a.:.:id.. P:rizes e:l!ICceed.i:n..g £200 in Cash. 
FIRST PRIZE won by t.he F.urou� IKYERCARGILI, GARRISON BRASS BAND, playiug upon ::t cmrPLETB KEW SET O F BOOSEY & C0."8 INSTRUME�TS. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS.-" A Noteworthy fact in connection with the Contest was the SPLENDID QUALITY OF TONE produced 
by the Invercargill Garrison Band. 
Thus in 1893, Boosey and Co.'s Brass Instruments have won the two Premier Contests of the World, name1y-
Belle Vue S eptember Contest Kingston Mills Band ) . , . . .. Christchurch, N.Z., November Contest Invercargill Garrison Baud. IHL:, h .un: HE:-lULT:-l TH.\T Sl'L\K FOlt 'l'HEJl:-'EL\'J�:->. 
SEN"I> FOR. S..A.1'\l.l:PLES A.N"D EST:C:L'\1.1:.A.TES. 
IIOOSEY &; CO., 295, Regent Street, London. :Bra,nch: 30, J3la,ckfria,rs :Elridge, Ma,nchester. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' 
C�:CC..A.G-0 -VVOR.L:Dl'S 
REPORT9 AUGUST, 1893. 
:E"..A.:CJR., 11v.l:US:CC SEC'T'::il:ON". 
F BESSON & CO. descJTe Highest am! S:pecia,l a"·anl for Scientific method of mannfodmi11g; lkrnd , Instruments, either iu Ilra,ss or Aluminium, for l\IJ:echa,nica,l :Perfection, Grea,t :Purity, Ea,sy 
Blowing, Clea,r and Ilrillia,nt Volume of Tone in Barnl Instrrnnenk 
l<'or Services re11dered to Com:posers hy their new Orchestra,l Instruments snch as the 
"Corno:phone" am! "Cor-Tuba. '' arnl still more by their rec011tly most im:porta.nt invention the 
"I'eda,l Cla,rionet," eirnbling composcrn to introduce striking a,nd origina,l l· lkcls in the Orchestra,s, 
giYing the dee:p sounds of the orga,n <l]](l com:pleting lhe family of the Clarionct, arnl for their new 
sy8tem of Com:pensa,tor I'istons a,:pplica,ble to a,11 Va,lved Instruments. giving a. truly Perfect 
Chroma, tic Sca,le. (·�'''"'"!) �ux sc1 u co:iu YE1:, G. BODA RT, P. L.ULULL1>:, n.uw;.; n1 L\R rno• Prr.c1uT, E. l'ERL\XTES, 
Jntemational Jurnr:-. HLA \" . .--.:.C, Prc:-;iacnt of the lntl·nwli()nal .Jury, \\'orl(1'1; Fair Expn:-;iti(m. 
TUE Besson Patent 'Uictory' 
Series 'Compensator' 
Cornet and Euphonium. 
.Perfect tune throughout entire:Register. 
Fingering of difficult passages simplified. 
Tone brilliant no complications in air 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 
Besson and other makes allowed for in 
exchange. T.Ol .. \L SEl'ltETAo'�\.\!1(�!�:1\��'i\���'.)l!I,\ 1·0LJ�l:G"I 
Mn. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFF.SSOH. OF MUSIC, CQ;\IPOSEB, &c. 
Tt:ACIIER OY BJ:A<i;S 1;,1;-1),; .\;>ii) AllJ\'IHC.\TOR 0� IU:-1) .. \;.!) \'0{;AL (.,'f));Tt:,.,1'�. 
�ll'�IC ,\ltltANG•:o OX TUE SllOl:Tl'!,;T N(JT!Ci: 









erpool, under l:)ir J nhu� Bene<li�t and 
T�ACJ!ER OF BRjRR BjNDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICAT.1<;D, 
YJEW FOlffH, KIRKCALUY, SCOTI,AXD. 
ALFHEIJ K o-;1-'.J)!Jo>N, 
(SOLO COllSET), 
CONTEST ADJU IHCA'l'Olt & T.!!:ACHER 
OF muss D.\XDS, 
29, CRO.\IPTON STRF;J<:T. DF.HBY. 
HOWAR D LEES. 
CO:X1'ERT JL'DGE 
'l'E.\Cll:Elt Q_FAJ3nAS8 Il.\� Uf'. 
For 'l'erms &c., addl't"�� DF.LPH, near Of,DH.\:'-1. 
'l'lleqra1,hic Addreu :-" l.n��. ·•Delph. 
JA�fES C. WmGnT, 
COXTLST AuJt'Dt�\�.f�!l· & 'l'.EACHEH 
Of' JHlA88 B.\!\Dt;, 
58, DAH.J,J<;Y S'l'REF.1', f;'ARNWOHTII, 
Nic,.1.n BOl.'l'ON, 
J\IH. J. ORD Hmm. 
cml1:'08.EH, ('QXDl'CTOH, AXD COXT_E:)T 
.\.DJ l' DJCATOR 
F. Besson and Co., "Prototype" Band Instruments. �b�iEsS ���83s,E�7���� & R4���Us���D��iLDINGS. l'1�:;:;�;�T } 12G�;i�?��g.:�n.0l15IY:5([��. 
A.�..A.R.D, C�:CC.A.G-0, 1893. JO SEPU GAGGS, 
------------------------------------------------- I M�ml>erQI 11au!'.�t�1'.·,::���1�:rrh���·�'.,�:�nic Ordn'-tl"I!. 
To BANDMASTERS. To BRAss BANDs AND BAND cm1M1TTEEs. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW 1JNIFOR3!S. llEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND T:'\STH.U�fENT 
CASES, �IETAL OR E\IBRO!DEllED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY T(J 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (llE\l\IBEllED ii), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
l BRASS BANDS �Ul,PLl�D WITH 11lLI'l'AHY UXlFOlfllS l'lrEAPEll AXD BETTER 
H 0 B S 0 N & S 0 N S 'l'HAX ANY HOl!tl.E DI THE '�'lUDK \\'l�ITE :FUH SAMPLES AND PIUC.E Ll:ST. f ' I . References �1ven to Hundreds of Bands, ARMY VOLUNTEER & BAND OUTJ;'ITTERS PRU:E �lEDAJ, GREAT EXHIBJTIOX FOH MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. , ' , 1 Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, fs•eallytbe c:,:.!1!!�:=,��ou w����� Band Outfits, 
HAYillARKET, LONDO/\", W., 20 (Renumbered 87), SAMtl'EL STREET, WOOLWIClI. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "N., M.B.-A vuy ha.ndf!Qme Gold-Laced Cap presented. tree to every Bandmaster •hou orden ror 
Uniform• 11.nd CaJlll •r• rtv.on to "l:tDWIN'" LYONS 
ACTUAL :llANUF.\CTUHERS OF EYERY AHTICLE THEY SJ.:PPI.Y. 
OUR ll'EIV 1LLUS1'RATBO jJRJCB LISI' NO IV READY, POST f"llEB 
ON APPLJOATIO.N. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, H/6 each. 
Rich Gold or Silver B>nds, for B•ndm•sters' C•ps, 3 6 ••eh. Post l"rco. 
ESTABLISHED 1s10. p t )ll"dl .i B ss 1 st t F t Over £lCO,OOO worth of our urea I anu ra n rumen ac ory 
Instrumonts ho.vo been oold. I CALL SPECIAL ;TTENTION TO MY --
- New 'Supreme' Class Contesting Instruments 
TOW:N"":E:::N'°I>'S 
s��":i�d MUS1fC1A°lLLl1NDS0TRUMENTS. i c 
l'SLl.premc' 01.nss Cor:n.ot 
SHORTEST ACTION CORNET MADE. £6 10s. 
Qmmtlly. 
l 'J' �.�·!at :.ioprano ('onu.:t 
J l'lutc(l 1Lrnl.Ls' Edio Cornet 
lTTcnorllorn('.\o. 10;1) 
I TTrnor llorn ('\o, l07J 
l T �·luglc Horn ·:So. 11!1. . . 
� � r�:ri::��l���·. ;! �-�\��: ���·. 11��i 
1 T E·l:lst llornl•rirtlou (:'\o. 11:l) 
. \dt(·a�h. 1 
J; �- ol. (Jn:rntity. 
• • � JO v l TI·: !'lilt Hombanlo11 {:So: l:?:l ti O O l T HB·�'lat llomhardon (,�o. 111) 
;:i () O 11 TB. Flat Cornet ('\o, ::;;:JO) 
:;! J:{ 6 I T B·flat Cornd ().o. ;JJ50) 
:.! 10 O I T H·Fl:i.t Y�he Trombone .. 
::i 17 6 I T B-b'Jat \ ake Trombone , . 
I II ti 11 l!armoni11m, 0:1k1rood, with 
·I 10 0 s11·l'll.. . . .. .. (T) Our o1111mak�. 
·1u1. � 
!JO 0 
li 7 lj 
t lO 0, 
:!l() 
•• l IU 
kn�� I 10 
:;!j\j () 
H.. TO-VVN"EN"I> & SON", 






��bW���ni�4i�rings, and Fittings I 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. J 
\'f:l.J:Bl:.\Tl:I) 
"DEFIANC�" CORNET 
.£3 12s. (in Ca.so). 
Gl"AHA.;>iTl:J::!) .EIGlll' \E,\J:.�. 
:\lL"::lICAT. COXTE::lT� ADJCDICATJ\l). 




UONDL'CTOJ:, AUl\Ai\GEH, & B.\XD TIL\l:\EJ: 
LE.�:<O\>\ I\ Jl.\ll\Hl:\\', l\"Tl�!\l!:;>iT.IT!O>,, ,t,., 
l't;l'�"-'-IL Ut: l)\- i'l''r. 
Sl.\{:JXO, :O:HIUT ll!C.\!)l\{;, \Oln; l'l:tllll 4'"!l0\", 
52, WEBSTER STREET, BJlADFORD. YORK:-;. 
I OCAL :;&;I:ETARY TO nn: IYJ'EJi.:-ATIU.\Al. � COLLEGI'! Ol' llL':SI{;. 
J. AIN SWORTH, 
PJWllE&!OR Qr' .m,;sIC, 
ADJUDICATOR ro11. 
::iOLO, BAND, Alm CH01tAL 
COXTESTS 
All adjudications are bs.-.00 on mn�ic:i.\ ml'rit, a.. 
expre·�f.'d by the fol],�11ving table:­Tone.-BaJa11,·e, bkud, a11d quality, apJ•ll�d t-0 !ts nr!Q�; 
re•1niremcut•. 
Tune. \l."clHuucdl lllltrumeul•,oorrect lntonatJQu. 
Articnlnt!Qn , -lli�tinctlm!i! cnunclatlou. 
J'hra;iug.-A•nJ!plic<\tnlt>1rnrledaru\nrt!Jstlere•1ulr�ments; 
\'ted•ion mu! Tcm1><l.-Thc r&hule iu "'"' flml knOJ.O. tut.act. 
Bympathy.-.\s a]'l!lkah!u tu the cv.i1bma/w,1 vl �.ir1t•o.I tQuU 
iu ttcxibl!lly au<l bl�ud, .tc. 
Jntcrpret.atiQ11,-Asapplie<ltQvarlQn•munm1t11ts, 
Expre81i\Qn.·-,\sapplkahlet-0t-011e picture•, repre,e11tcd hJ 
!�i1��=.,��1:r��l'1�:�:1��·�.�,::�:1�1�: ���::��;1t: 
htlldi11g, TEilll!:I ni:,\SO:oi/&l!!.JC.-)fay be had through anyajJpli­
C.1.tion from l'onU>Mt or Band tit..'<.!rctsry, 
l'o�r�� Dfi��Jw·�$ �Q�.;t:, �; ���;r8��:1�1J1o l\]�./.:�·�C, I 
Tdeqraphic Addra&: "A1:-;�11·011r11," Brm,call. 
1867 . 
,1--;- ·----------------------------------------� .. 
Telegrapliic Address:-··DOMBARDON, LONDON." 
PRIZE MEDAL AWARDED, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889. 
The SILVAN! & SMITH New 
"VIRTUOSO" SLIDE TRONIBONE, 
In B-fta.t, with EIGlI'I' :POSITIONS. 
L:i.st. Pzo:i.ce, £7 7s. 
IT j,.; alre:Hh· a11mittt'tl t!1<U the :-)ilvm1i a111l Rmith t-ioll) Slidt• Tromhoue rnmliine� in a µ;J'('i\lel· (_legn'P lhau nu.\· n1li•·r th1' 111·-;1 p1,inh -:o llllll'h w·edt•(l arnl K01t�!;l1t after hy pla_\·t·r...;, y\z., Lightness \\·irl 1 Strength, 
a perfect balance, n round a1Hl flexible ton(', fn·�· frnn1 l1:ir.-d111<':-<", with EASE IN BLOWING. 
To rhl• . ..;e atlvantagcs Wt' li:1Ye nm\· aolilc1l AN EXTRA 
COMPASS. It il'l wt>ll known th:1t alJ 'l'roml>111w" h;1\T lnit seven 
positions ; "··· h1t,-c now a1Mcd au EIGH'l'H, without in any 
way altering; the length of slide or the shifts� 
--
The Eighth, Ol' n 11aturnl po:.:itl1m (at back) ,�i\"t'-" Pedal B 
natural; B (•wlaY<'}; F sharp; B natural; D fiat; F sharp; 
B natural ; D fiat arnl E fiat above. 
TJH',.;e 11ote."i are all good in thi,.; po . ..;it iou. 
�\. :-;p]c11dirl top A flat j,.; al,.;o got in tirst po::.iti0n , tlti,.; hei1Jg 
usually fl;"tt, ;trnl di!Jindt i11 thinl po�itio11. 
Tl11• lwdal B w1tural doc.-; not vxisL on tl1e ordinary TromlJol!c. 011 
tlu• nl'w 11 Virtuoso n Trombone it i-. got ,,ith tlu• .-..!id�· right home, 
and i,.; a :-:pll'w1id note. 
'J'hel"\' •If<' no difficulties to 1)\"('!"(•1J]l\(', tl."i j.., lhwtlly the (•ao;c in 
karnin.!.!; ;111yll1ing JH'\Y. Jrnked, thi-; f'Xf rn po:-;ition (·011o;i<1ewhly ,.;implifi('o; 
Trombow' pla.';iug. 
The Silnrni a11(1 Smith 11 Virtuoso" ln:-;trunl<'11t i� 1·crt;1i11ly tlw 
OTC<tt<',.;t boon l'YC'l' of-frrc<l to Trombon1• pJn,·cr.-i, a11d i-; houn1l to be 
;�11optcd hy ! !w prnfos,.;ion awl amntcm .. .; alik('. � 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.G., and Paris. 
T R E Y N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 
94, GltAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
. \ Jarg<' tlu:mtity of X,·w and St·coru!.hand ln�tnm•c·nl• :dway� in :"itock. Agent for u,�, ey and (.'o.'s 
cd·brated Cmnpen,atingln�trum(·nt'. 
Band Uni.I OlfllS. B·'���,:�"::::�"".;;:�:.,\:.'%':::·.:;.'),;L�"l'.�.:,;�
, 
S:unp\es of any kiml nf ('al'" and l nifonm. 'l'hf>n• i� no 
ih·tkr '"aim• in the tni.do tlmn wr> can c;i•c. n,,menihf'l", 
wearotheaeb:1l nmkel"llofall1H'wg()(l{l.,,:1.1u\n,,td<!.'\h'•"H 
�::;;,u;� 11��-I� 1�,'.'"r���t;�,.i;·�,�:�t,.�L��1���1:d��f1t"��f��;�� 
fc,r all on.•r tl:e country, a"d by dui.\ing with 11.'J yon will "we two <•r thr"e bi.c: profit.>. 
(""if' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All "hould �<'<l the ?\ew Iha! 1:1urd�· Shape ('.\l', with Uu� new l'atent Hea'"y Gold or Silver l'eak, from 
4.6(1t'$8tl1trn11•1!1Jir1,•in.t1Ht!·'1dr). , . . . . . \Vritll nt one<> for l'r1ct' T.i't.s and Sample.�, wluch will be �ent t•) Baud� ginug their full tit),. an<l a<l.!re<<. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform }1Iakers � Braiders, 
ZETLAND STREET AND VIC'I'OltIA LANE, R'IJ'DDERSFIELD. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS • 1 And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
Eigh·class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Po�siblc Prices!!�! 
H. WILSON 8' CO., MARXET HALL, LEEDS. 
DIAI'HONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(..A. bsoi "l.'.I.. te1y "W"':i. tho-u... t R.:i. "V"a..1)� 
rJ JOSEPH R��U & SONS , i Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated lnstn1ments, for Excellency of �lo<lel. Workman ��i f.;��n;�11i·�jisrl�g��c r�� -��·�l <!�u�f ��· t��1t!�� �l�h�nki���!:;�n'. n lluc�� 
Every Instrnmrnt tboroughly te3tc<l before sent ont. E-:cha.nge<l \1ithm one month, if not pc!'fectly s'lotisfaetory, am\ warr11nt�J fo1· 
:1 • •  \ or i years, accor<llng t' Clas�. 
(1au e. ("lllMB r1 .... 1. I na�<". �) yC:ra;l. £ :, y�.ad. i y�·a"'d. �; }'��"';!. Jo;.flnt Comet... :! 10 O Im.flat Ilmnbardon (i ti 0 �:ii:i �;:;�;:··.::::: � � 6 � :i g � 1?i g l r;��'1\�f�;����r1t::, 6�� ii::i�i�����·[;;,:::::: � � g g :g g � rn �I H-!!at'{f,?,:�\bone : : :  � '; � � :� � ;�·::�� ��;;�����:: 5 :� 3 � g g ; l� g 
/
£.flat 'L'�:�t;one 
Auy Instrument S('!lt on nppro>al for 7 days, on r('l'ci11t of P.O. to -rnluc. 
ll 11 
' 0 0 
RcjJ:iirn, J'latiug, &c., on Ow sho�·tcst uotiee. . . 
i"iend for lllustr.1tcd Cutuloguc oi ln,;tfU!ll('l11S fllld :ul UC(JUll'('ffiCllb. l'ost rrc('. 
.JOSEPII BILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 




?.fl'P O R A TIO N STR;E E T. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND :HAMPTON STREET.1 
OHDJmH 'l'O CO:Nt-iTlTU'l'lOX JllLL. Jml'AIRS 'l'O \\"ORK�. 
D::iT.\.BLISllED 43 n: .. rns.: 
[WRIGHT AND RouND'B BRASS BAND �EwM. :'IL\Y 1, 1894. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Al'bert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
'I'll �;l�,��J:a.�; t"��1o;�l�'l:�:-:Ci::s (�f��;':c�l'� "Ollllll, and requin·� th(' plrLyn t.> u-;1• gr�at P\crtinn t-0 protluce 
�;:�. �7���:��i�r'.1:i1ti��:�:��:��B··�l���i:���:\:�r;���.2�;;���H�':;3i�1)7i�_:'.��:��l���:��?���:ri:����g th.., \,,II' nutca <·:m be prod'!Ce<l with foc1lity, th'1• 'l'�rin� thf"p<'rf•mw·r i:!"r<':ll fat•i:!""" 
'·S\r Arthur Sullivan thinks It a most valuable Invention for facilitating tile production of high notes." 
CORNET NOUTBPIECE, -il,Pr-1•latt><\ ... 
MOUT_HPIEC,S, ;ilnr.plnte<I, for J'b·�<!l _Horni an<! Bugli-� 
Ditto ditto fm·R1r1tmw<anJTrumbone.< 
Ditt') ,\itto forE1 phoni11m .. 
Hitt•) ditto for B0tnbardon 
Speciality in First-class Instruments. 
£ �. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
COURTOIS. s . . \. CHAl'l'f:Ll .. 
Co1w-t-a. J'i�:.,n•, in B-lttt. with tfou\1\ .. w:1k1 
kt'\·. Cnn\"Prt Hoom mu<leli 
.!: ·'·d. 
(.W.,ill or larg" b.m•) 9 () 'ft'Wfl" Sax ll1m1, in F H.lll  E-t!:•l ... II 1 L 
Ha,, or !-:u1Jhm1ium, II! J:.Jla!. :J l'i,t,ms \� J-1 o .. ., in B-rht, I l'i�tmH . 16 lti 
Ho1uhar<l•n1, in E-tlat, :l l'1,;t«1•.·, upric:ht mo !1•l Hi ](; ,, in �>lht. -I l'i,ton,, upl'ight nl'l·l1· l!J 1!1 'i:i 1.., TrmnhonP, Ten1•r. in ll-!lat . 7 i D11�', in(; .-; <.; 
�ou: _11.r;\r y.,n 
(_"la-< .\ . 
£ 8. d. 
ti Ii 
; i 
. . . !I �) . . . l(ll•J 12 l � 
.. 14 H 
ti li +> 
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L:la->sC, 
J.: -. <l. 
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-; IS l()Jli ... l:!l:! 
:: :l 
Antoine Courtois' Brass I.uztrumentz and Eugene Albert's Cla.rionets. 
CHAJ?J?ELL'S DR.ASS II.AND JO'tJ'RN AL, 








h! snr, AT �!;:i'�·li\1.u· nr:on·rn 
:·f �.?:;j�����f ;:� ;��·;;��;;,�� 
'10\�� ·:�1�,tc{;;e;1��". r�/e1��};;:i I-·1ee 
:'.ii���\��J��;;�� .. ;._�1;1�k��i ��,,7i�·:� 
\ L,\!lGE 1"iTOC.-_ (W 
New and Second-hand Lea.tber 
Ca.•o•fora.llin•trumonts 
�r1<\forPric·eL1.t.st" 
37, S'IJ'FFOLlt S'I'REE'I', BIRMI:NG-BAM. 
SEND FOR I'ATTERNS, 
Band Caps ! -ifa-nd Uniforms! 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Carrta.ge Paid, on application to 
W. MOORE fc CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
nest llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
Suliivao. 4/- net. 
ChAvs1.lier. 4/- net. 
.. Gilbert anrl Snllivan. � 4,· net. 
A. POUNDER, 
UAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CAStii:o�� A 1i!L1��W)1, AXD 
And all Leather articlet1 11'1ed in C(lnnection with Brass and Military Bande. 
A!! Goods made npon tlie Premises. Price Li�t Fre�, NOTE '!"HK ADDRESS-Jl()LL()\V STONE, NOTTIXGIIA:M. 
.J. 0. S11EPUERD, 
(Ml'Sl('.\l. IJlitEl'"J"Or:, f"()lltT 'l'JIF._\THE, 1.1\"El!POOL), 
BAXI) COX1'ES'l' .\DJ U)IC.\'l'OR, 
lleqnf'st•thatallCorred],.. n<lence,&c., he addre•-edto 
59, GIWYE :-rlT:EET, LIYEHJ>OOL. 
Dn. R. H. KrnN�lf.iW, 
IIL�. 1111!'. L. \J ls., TY.I., ,\c•. 
Fox E�G.-\fiE:HE�TS _b .\llJCDTC.tTOn, 
.\1m1tESS -: RlllDLE�,l/�'�:�·l;:o:·FL.\CE, 
�lR. U. T. lluR�'l', 
iI.ate ll.:\I. Ch· hirel:e;i1uent). 
COXIl�:-'T \ll.iTDlC.\TOlt 
.\nu�:E-�: JllLL:-;r:OHOl'GH, !-;HEFFIEJ�D. 
G. F. BmKJN��LtW, 
Tiii: w1;1.1 K\01\'\ 11>l:\l:Tl�T .\XII 1·11:\"J)( '"MR. 
'l'E.\.lHJ·:it UF CO\Tl1Yl'I\"(: HA\DS. 
( "'l.\TE,.;'I' .\ 11.J t:DJC.\TOJ:. 
\•hke« '· IJL.\l'K 11rn:.·· ,;i:1:.IT llOl:TO\. 
J\lt\lJf()HD, \OllK�. 
°\ \T ILLLD[ BOOTH, 
'DIL\KJ; HOTEL,. DJ:.urn $TUEET, J!OCHDALE. 
An immPn (' quantity of BecomJ.haml Clarionpt;g, 
Bassoon"> Oboe«, Cornets, Horn�, Troi�i>t>ne", and ail J..\r(l.!!I! Jn,trument:s, all in g'.IOd condition; tobe!!Old 
cheap. W. li. has always in Stock a qu11ntity of GtJOlJ 
SEGOSD·lTAXD l.\STHCME.\TR. 
A. HEDLEY, 
B.\XD s·rATIOxr:nY Pl!T"\\"TER, 21, CLL:\IBER l:iTH.EET, XU'l"l'l:'\t:!L\\L 
Send for Sample• of �f(•!llora.udmn.., Circular-, 
Card•. &c. :-;,)W i� th,. time for lbnd� to ha· e th,·ir Printin� dow', �o that ( "ircular� an<l E-tiumtE'� can l�· s•·nt ont 
eark. Jn�trumcnti; 1:e1•air,.,\ 011 the Pr•·mi�"i· Sf'nd for 
StlCond-han<l Li�t. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
AT ?;�i�f �i:�hi�stiie�J:���\alf a�;�j ,�!�k;�ra���  
Smdfor PriceLi,t t-0 
IL\3lE>) & so:-;:;;, 3LAXUF,\C1'I;RERS, 
LOTI!l!_\\-E, .Xr..rn \OTI'I\Gll\\l. 
:N".11.-\Vo> can J.ti'e J.tl)O(I Prioo for old f,..,ather G(J'.d• 
in Exeh:mgtl on Ordning with 11� . 
'Pr:IGRE�.�tn: J\.\\P� �(ff\J> TllF.IR. 01\'J 
1"1�!_\!l'l'.Ti Fl\fl\f �ll)lt!<." T!LL \lflllT. 
s EXD J"Olt :-;_ur !'I.LS OF 
'f. 
I-I lC.iH-CL.\�:-; .\.'ID . .\lfflSTTC B ,\XD :--T.\TlOSJ:ItY 
JOS. Rr1GEHS, 
.\. H.\IGH·:-; J.hl' OF �\IL-:-;l('.\L 
lTJ:LJC.\'l'IOX� FOJt lIAY, 1294. 
'l'l!l" .Ul.\TJ·:U: \.\1:.\:-::-; A:\D 311Ll1'c\RY 
llAXD .Jvl'lt:\AL. 




� g� �1:::�t:�:�:: : ��11::!.1;:;�: .. -·· -·_·.f. 11:'.:1;i�:��:: 
.\ 122} (luiebl. p, '�tan. dard of I km our, ' !·:.\" an Bng.-n .I 1225 Ouick�l�p, 'L'hnfant,' .. ····· .. ·; , .•\non. A 1226 <luick�t.-p {Cm1k-t ,, '\\ 1ml!�-to1w. (,. .\ll::in 
\I �}l��>�i�j��l�!�:�: �{;�\�;j�/�i,':�:1t:�!: ;•:\ :l�h� \ �t:���ltth 
.\ e<unpktc- list ,,f the Sacu>d l)uick.t�p>l (<n-�run" lnmdred ) puUlihhed in_tlw,\ma.km· Bra -am\ 1'1[11itnry 
Hand Jo11nua! �ince 1t� roimnrnCf'mcnt, t"enty-nn" 
}ear'ir�fJ't.ilr�;f"�!fJt��S 'lt�·�·o· '.J�,il'J�1��{t'.11• 
223 Choru". ·Tilt' llt-a,·eng arc Tdling, ' llaydn 22f Ccirn�t J'olka (\"ocal), 'Han"go.t•', · _ 1:. \iaNd�n 
�1' . •  \. JL\IGH, \ll":'J(' l'l�J\J,ISHER. 11cr.L. 
r·r1u: LO�����ll}����,� 1rILI'l'AHY 
Pu11L1rnrn DY H. DEL.-\CY, 
84, HOLLAND l!D., BIUX'l'OX, J,O�DOX, S. \\". 
l'l-:.OSPEUlTS l."OJ':. 1894. 
WRIOH'f & ROUND'S 8RAS8 BAND NEWS. °'!IA\ 11 1 894 




11� \�);�;��� ,\1'11,1�1�'K�:1,r,.� s���r I �Y�1��1lt��·�u � ���d/;1 rll�;��,���:c��1�r:i��;:1� �: ��·��"��-t1?�1':t�tt;• �;::�.�x��i\�"��;1f��:1:'1�1° i11!:� Ur\ 9, J::Mt 1 r.radc l{a\\tenMta\\ \VA J, l'J I{ B \ )  !.,JS�, &.><:retar), lluggh �cnt1> lfo ld J'ie:e, bltxir or J.01e Qu1ck�tni, O\\ll re\ectmn R lKll DLN NAJ tuN \.I, S!L\ l':H BA,\ v 'fE8t ><.:k A,.hl)) de la Z.oneh - s�:::t��;�T:���ar��1�1tr<..�t�1S11�:\�'l,]('L.I llL RGJ.::;�, 11eld u?1�n��.�t'o�;�J;u�ti����N.,:/ �����1i�.1� l\!l U:SlC \{· -" b l� AS�:;o{) IJAl' U �fi , 1i�9�- S I KELI :o;s (LAN{) ) Jrn \'-:; :BA� M11 12t1i, 1
� 
'1e�t ptett. , &11t." , 







��l�t �;xr� 11���nmP,y::� s�:i�1e;alue mack!u!l ,; f\ :'i ��'i11�1�� 1c ''[•ci;�,A��U:IS \1!old \�e'.� ��0''ft�1��!�e ��;��: tic/(��;;1t;it!:�:l 11 .. !� ;:��,;��1�:1� Apply to C J :SlO J"l', Hon :Sec BA1\l ) C0'.'\l'1 8l on 8 iTUKllll, Jls� 2ntl, 1894 - from 1 110\l \:S BO \hDMA�, t:eorge l lotel, 
, , , , :For pa1t1eulan1 appl) to the Secretan, ll l3Al l :::>, G<>orgeStret>t, St llelom � __
 __ 
A L�n71 siig0i.:1g� ���{�iS'l J��b \"\�\�� ��t K,o, vin 1 mt7 G1t>en co Omham -- R L:-il\DI \ 'l' l'.\1 1,'Ll{A"\Cl H \�D -'l he 
�t�����l��tcC..?n��;:t�f £
0
20 �;�as1��!:·n \:�:IT���t pu���e�\0�\! :�:���11�: ��1�1cld\i::ir{)loi��t abo•e .�� f;...1;,�l� �?��; 2L,�n c'1J1,:;���1'.\��111!�1e;he 
'1�\�>�:11)
cc
t"'� ��\\T,��fN� w;:��'�S��t,�c���ary ���.1'\�1;n��ia �9����11�· 1�l�L\�1:C· :�;!t 1·���
t \l'fllii,�\;��Lt��··�i �ilLl��1� ���1'ia11�1�� 
, • -, -,--- . £12 'iecond, £7 lhird, £4 J ourth, £2 l 1fth _, I  \\Lll bc h.ltl on S iTt:ni 11 Just 2J1<n, lS9i, at l[r11 B 0 c6��.1"��,;'-�,� Ln�\� /���.;���,lilt; �1� §��;:��:r��Mc illa} 23rd \ppl} to \ :SUILUJ I I  I.I), ��t��1'�·'i,i..�\lil�l��i;1;·c��'.'ll�Fi:,11: •111;1fflli'C�nd) 
at K1�sur� (13o s•-��), on 'i 1TtnnA1 lllA\ 12n1, -hn1L Prne £12 nnd ii. 1'1lu1t ' J'rototype ' 'J'eu"r 1894 "hen £50 m L'r17� '11\I he competerl for ,,z , lloru, 1r.\ne £9 9:< ::il><.'Ond J'uzc £7, nnrl :i. l' 1tent f�
���i





��f,'ef 11,;���:�1· I� :��'�"�� .. z:0 £i"l�� 
A L llA"\HLll)N, Secretary l ourlh l'roze £3 \ ::>pt.'Ctlll Prw e n01-tu1g of l\ 
'V L;�e �L����;1;e.�1:�1� 1�� i:?ii !1���,�11-; �10'\D\l, "\[\\ 14m, 189� 
Prizes to tho rnlue of £130 \1 1\1 lie gllen to be 
com1wit<>d for 
H111way facihtw� hnrn been 01l<'ned out lll the 
d1�tnet. Band� cri.u get to the •illa�.i b) nil imtead of lJ<:oo•nfl mco1wenw11ced by brnk<' hire Uuin�f' at 
Birtle) St.utwn on tenm ' ri.lle) I 1nc for Sheild Ito" 
::<tagpJ1,X
e
1C6WTl��r A"'>IATI l I� co:snsr 
(F'or nll Hia�s Band�) I (J <•r l�iud� "h" ha'e :::<deet1011 0"11 chll!CI' never 11 on a Ca.oh l'rJZ(• 1'°il'»t Pnzc £40 of £10) 
f'econd Pnr.o £28 1 Sctof ''11lses oll n ch<•1ce 
'l lurd Pn1.e £1€ I l 1rsL l'r11.e £12 
fourth Pnzc £8 l Secoud 1'r11.e £8 
Fifth I'nze £b I Ihml Pnro £5 
1 J<o11iih Prize £3 I }1fth l'nze £2 




:-Jtreet, Stanley, R :,  0 , co Durham 
La.>t d1y-----r;;;J:ntr) "\fa} 7th, 189� 
1-1 o�:!�·H\�"�l )Ii��� \1;fyC f1\ 1 l '1'.� 1t�J�;ll� 
and l\Jt,\S., 1�.\'.'\ D CO:\ r �.s L, \!(1�1 1 1 1  J �"' 4ru, 189+ I 11zc� for Band ( ontat £10 £4 "ml £2 
l'articnl •ni from (,LO ll llltACKI �Bl  H Y  and ( \\ '.'\ I Q\\E Ho�ec- ----� 
.F L�t��g�� ;� 1sg1�'i��tlll(!���.l'��l���(?i��1: w1l\ l e  hrld ll BRAS::> J:L\'.'\ IJ lU'.'\l'] :il , nnder 
� \\' & \l U lfand A �<'C1atwn� )ndg-t-l'hru< 
Scdd""• E,<\ , B rndnrn.111.<.'r Kett< ring R1tle Band 
Tc,t p1ece-(<1) I cc1tatn<, ' .\ml ( _,od Snid ' (I) Ch mi-, l he llea•ens are le!lrng ' (Ha)dn) ar 
N \ �12� 1tk1'!1'1� �)L�l�(�J��� �·����\L �mcrei2�d;·£;10. j�.0£s1 r.'i',;;-;;;��;�1\n1\\�:ia1�1:1z1li 
mR �ll;G J{J\\I , , I �\�; �.�1-��
t
ri:rttu��i
e P1:,��;ui'J��o1��;3t'io S Wra'i o 
B H A S S  B \i\ 1;--;:o\f l' l 1 1 1 I O X , 
1,ICILAJ:lJ:i, :Secretan. -
WHLT �Lo��\! \l 14rn LI 1'��1��� \HA�·;;JltJ��'l��J�"il�-�e �:�(�1::� 
Open t.o �II AmateJr and \ < lunteer Brau Bnnds th1 btnm1ful / ' irk or 1 Y 11111, J Sfl , on 1 L S f  4 111 , w1thm 60 iml1� of B1nmngli1m 1894 1 �-t. 1'1ece, ' Lhrn of J.o,�,' JI l outul 
-- J,,dgi' l J�imlmg, E 11 - Appl) t<, A�IO'\ 
Jut!ge ::\lr Alfieri l• \\ Gihm;r Bmmngh'l.m BLIGH l', Po1thlr1"' Ht1dtou _ 
(late Coldstrra1n lou ud• Uand) p L ;l;n\ Bi:,J�)��Jl ��� l:ii��)�����ll' ::r�ll,:,� 'f,st! Piece, �r�\\;��;ht ·���dr]{�n�dntro, Homz. tb ��� ! 1"�,�l;n�::ii. ::s�;�:d'r�11� (� �lto�i�:d) l�;d ,'�,'{",t 
l 1rat Pnze, £12 12s :\11d cornet r.ml trombone, 
�&lue 8 gmma::< {prc>ltnted by ,Jo..eph }{]J,y and Son� 
lii�:�'�:�rn;�;IZ(', lf 'j� , and mll>!ICa\ bo�, mill" 7 





�·�;,.e, £4 4 , and a1her leler \\ ttch, 
, :ilne 4 J::'Umta� (pre�' nted l>} S1' md�n and i"l)n•, 
Bmmnµ:hnm) 
1'arl1cuhi.rs of ( ,! (J S J ,\� l  I Y l sq \lannt,'l'r 
onn chmc! Applytn \VIJ,LlA'l J) J,\PJ ! ,  Sc<.:rc 
tary 12, \ ictorrn Street, Platt Hr1dgv, 1w 1r \\ igan 
GO :�,��1�t�� ��� th� �;�,� ��nn�ll ,�1�1111� It! �::�\� 
Annual < OX I J< S l  on lS\n11n 11, Jllo:f O ru 18!;4 
J l'�t 1'1ece 'J hx1r of r,,,,i'," ll l,oun(! 
J>art1eul 1ll< or the "'ecr!'tal) \\ II HOO'l'lf 4, 
J\lans1< n J\01hc Bu1ldm�• Cr:rn�ha•1 l>onth, lfawt�n 
BtaJl 
l( � �11:1�all Ol};{��<:S (�;!�·� lit 1J;1;·� S lb ir;� 
S l'TU!\11 1 1 ,  9111 T {  s t  1894 Je,t Pact ' I h�•r of 
J OH (a11au,c:ed hy H Round) Pr11e� £35 111 ( a>:Jh 
first, £15 , 8•-cond, £8 , Ihird, £5 , J omth, £ 3 ,  
J 1fth, £ 2  Qmc].,t,.,p Cl)ute-t {onn ch.-,ice), }1r�t 
l'rize, 30 :second, 10 .Entrmce l ee, 10 each 
J':\nd 1, 1ms of eutry and 1>nrt1culni� from \I1 .f 
'V lHO l ' l' Hou Sec , BNo..: :itrect, !,nut.;ford 
F \������;�:;,\�1� c130��.t�s2(����s;�ot 
\anJ, 1mdl'r the au-pices of J<'a!k1rk, Burgh, .Bonny 
lnd:;:c, irn1\ ln1rt>n Bra"' Bnnd, l\Lll l>o lwld 11t 
] A I K rn h, on t; 1 rt:HJ\ \\, Jl'K 9 1!!, 1894 £60 rn 
C1�h l'1 1z_<'_ 
l) I• �111(12� 11·h1" t\�1�:�t!� \�1�1�;{)��,'.�c1'!"J; 
hold th<'ir \nmml t'O� l'J � I  nu �H o  u 1 1 11 O ru 
Jts�, 1894, " lun Pr17<'� to the , ,Ju, nf £25 rn f " e'1 
111ll lx ip1lll l ll"l't, £10 , &-c nJ, £7 'l'hird, £3 10< , 
I ou1th, £2 � 1fth, £1 \larch-I 11�t £1 , �cc md, 
10 < )p<1l t0 hand� "lueh hfl\C not \\On l\ I 1r•t 
Prize rn Ca�h to the 'ahw l)f £12 durm� 1893, and np 
t .. dn) or ent1 y <.:e\eel1on and l/mck·t•J> """ eho1ce 
Entranc<' I ee. 10 6 Judge \lr l . i cli.rcl Htead 
1 uith 1 part! ulan may b> l)\otamed from tl1e l i on 
Sccretane-. W E (,Ja:L'.\ & JOHN T OU!," OUD, 
Donlov Ihle 
I �  It'� 111� lh(��lt ��H .�1������1 �11,�f\ i1��� 1 i��'V'.�,: S \ I U lllJA\, J1 '\} lbru .1894 "1>�11 £27 m la•h 11 1Jl 
1X' �nen m 1'11z • 1'ir4 Pnz" £12 <..:o�"ud, £8 , 
'l lnrd, £5 I ourth, £2 81 h r:tmn own eh owe 
'Fnt1anc11 I �  10� b I 1" ntry I oron� uu1v lie hud 
from A �I AVI B.S 4) B"ld•hn.v :it1�et H1adhrd 
}(I I;[(�� �]·;\''w1�lli� Jl�:�:·o!il�����bt:: i�3� 
Open to l>.inds in s.t•ot!and who hM�· not 11on a l m1t 
Po i�e P1,,.e•, £15 : £10, £5, and £2 10� 1 ntry 
mOllO), lOo! b<l P1ec.- own clwice Ju 1 1 1  E \IA'\JElJ -Appli to THOS SHAHP f;f>C«'tfl.rl 
f'A����)u��X� S:1�·�v��� �; �\{i/ K1J'�.i.:�� 
HO\\ L["'\(. CLrn -\ HRAS;, BAND CUX lE:sr 
J ��t �b��ld1894 (��1d��I�t�:1'l{�J�:!�f �>I�� r�:l��;l:;;, 
Amateur Bia.<:< Band A'!-�OCLllt!on) "hen Prize� 
8th< r "\led al will be l(l\t'll to th• l>t>ot Cornet Soloiot, 
pre;entcd b} \le.",.,. � Bt�•on n11d C(> 'lhe :i.b tJ\e 
lu�tlumenM ar'° m�> 11fact111ed txpre,.,Jy for th13 ( on 
te�t b} the �mm�nt flnn , f  mt!-lcal Jn•trument 
maker"-, II Be"'"I and Co , London </mck�t<o>p 
Contest 1' ir�t l'riz" £2 , Second l nze, £\ J.ntm s 
clooe on Saturda�, rune 2nd -Th" B.1111! " 111 hold 
an \ ltCJUJ:Y I OlH, ,A \ll � l  on � HLlllJ \l, 
i\[\\ 12nf, fm tlw l,._.netit of their c_;,.uti'l\\ J<und 'J'1ckcL<, Od eneh P11ze� to the \alue of £100\\ill be gl\01 . •  Jurlge-J \ ilentrne, J i;<1 
Apply to I GOl'J IH�(., �eeretaQ, \Ylunnchffc 
�1lbt"n; B11.n1�!<'\ 
l l l.1\�;:i1:,1���n� l'Jl���� 1 n�1�0 !�0:�� ;1�1[. 
on �\n11n11, J t �• 2.3 1 ( 1 >, 1894, on tlw Nf11 l'O\IS l.i 01 �n 11h<n Prize� to the amount of £21 "1\I W !'Hen Seleet1on ""ll cho1c1 Jndi.;-e-\lr lluir) 
Harker, or B1:uJ fo1 d, ' rk' -I urther Jl:l.l ticnlnr� 
from the Secrct�n. \lr 'j HLS (,t I SU'.'\, (;!:;,!stone 
�treet Hea1101 near ;\0tti! 
c ����:;�:�ll l�o�i'�h�;1\�n��af�� �d1{���,��  
B\'\D CON'J'F.S I' on � \ rt !\11�1, Jl�F 23111>, 189� 
m l'J'\Klf: G1tou�n", \lt-��l!!llt< H, "l"n O\('r £45 ��:�11�l_:_A1�:,i; ��� enH l!G(1?08�Y� �� t,'"� �;(:� �I: 
27 Deanto"n J\lu��ell__.nl'j.?]1 iS B 
piti:���l{{�� �; J, '��i\1?1.��\�1s�·1 �;:1�1� 
to Scotlancl) un,!er the au�pice� of th<: Cambt1,barron 
l:lra..u Ban !, w11\ \>t held nt sr11 1 1� 1 .  23110 JLs�. 
1894 WanlcJ, an \dJ11rhcato1 Appl>, 111th te�t1 
111011111�, l<l llOBl hT BI I 1 ,  f\cc1Hury, Lambus 
barron "ttrhnl:( \ l 
J� n �'.�f'� g� � ,:�1i i!u1f 1;�f,! t ��'�11;11iii�\J"� 
n \:'I: D CO�'J'l s 
I 
ill CO!llH'.'CtLll!I \llth their Spoil,., 
un J\lvsn11, ll J \ 2,n, 1834 t u�h 1'11ze� to the 
.1mount of £33 12< "'election nun chotcf' Jrnl�1 
I ,  Nte .-•, I ,.q , l ludd(;n<fwkl I n1the1 mfJrmatmn 
from the lion Stc1�tary, I. I ! \� I lt,\IU ::-., 124 
1.e��nt Strt�l, K•tttnn" 
p 0 �:,���� l•(I ; : ��I � ;:1:1\�:\e ��;;:;\1,111[ :-; ,':11 ;/1� �-.; 
14nt lll\ 1894, for S(>e<nd clr.o� Bandg \II ( a•h 
l'rll.e.• �deeLwn oun ch< J l Jnd,:e J l ubb l ,,.q , 
Sh.,fhPld -Partu.:nlnr� from JA� PEI!.!L &�rt 
�, 59 __!!�rl'lt l-'.,rt0l1ello 
H \ L �����lr�n�l �J[l, \.S� ��� /)l � d� 1: I���·� 
Ou S\TJ.;llll \\, .fo i \ 14 1 1 1  189� \ GrandB 1 a.<� Baml 
( untt�t 1>tll he held und�rtll<' an'l"Ces of tlH \lu�1�al 
l de Ai!l!<X:L'<tlnn 01w:n to l.nitttnr Bra;.� Hand� m 
t!oe lonnt1P� or ,'\01thmnbtrlind 1Jml>1m, Cmo].)t'r land, antl \\ t>�tmorlr.nd 1 l'�t J:'ll'cr, ' J, J�li-ir 
l)'\m01 1 ' l)om1.etti £40 in C,,h l'rtz�s \lZ J < i r't 
l'r1�e. £20 , Hoco11d, £12 , l hird, £5 , �omth, £? 
£1 will be fl'l\Cn fo1 n \l111ck,tcp w l> J>i:iyed on tht 
Band ::itnnd J Ord Hum�. l :;.1 1 " Il l ad1ud1c�te 
1'\ote - l ho llalt"h1�tl<1 Volunt�r l \ 1a"'I l�nll "111 
take no pmt '" till� Unnte�t ( 0p1 of Hu1es nnd Condiuun� 1111\) he nlotriuicJ on npph mg to l , U IJ I 
W J::LLlO:r'J lion SL-e , J falt"h1,tlc 
f-I 1.ii �\�? �o�g,��f ��'T��)1!, ,-;�l 1,0:�� 
1894 l est 1'1ece, ' \\'1lharn ldl , '  11 ltound Pnz<�, 
£42 m cash 1 ir•t, £18 , :S�coud, £11 J lnrd £7 , l ourth, £4 , I tfth, £2 Enti rnce fee 10� fxl �adt 
band, to be mndc t<> J Ul l S CHAl)\VH h, 57, 
\lanch&iter Street, l l P}\\Ol>d 
J ntnes close June 30th, J8<H 
E c���� :�)()\ �1�!�?i ��i'111�1d�ii�� U\\��1\��'�s 
UANJ) t,_'Q�l'I ::.; I  o n  S 1ru 1m \1, Ju i t 28m, 1894 
I ull part1cnlutd 11ext nwnlh - 1  I l'J.Al{(;t ,  
Jlo11 :ie<: 
CR�i;� �bo��o�;��';,�t nJ1 ��:id�� .. {�1;i� �1� 
Annual Bit \8S BAiSD ( U:STl• S I'  on ::S 1'TI RD..1 1 ,  
l u 1  23'm, 1894 'le$t Piece ' I  hx1r of _I 01e, Jl 
ltound I 11rtlH'r particula!>< "'II "Jll)(llll �hortl) -,J If I)! <\:\, � 95 \!1ddlewicl1 ,..treet, Cre11e 
N] ��(:; Bn��U'�� h!��t ��:r �e��� A����� 
nnASS B A�D uox I J.� l'  (OJ*ll to all) Oil 8 1 rUH 
PH, JLJ \ 23rn, 1894, " hen £50 \11\l lio gi•en m 
ca.�h Pnr.t� I J>mticul •1"8 later -J.or l'l'O"pedu� 
nppb to W�l EHl\U.l' T :;ee�tsr), 43, \lllt<n 
:itroct f\ebm1 
0 \ !:t�D�o� H1\!;;tll��1��, ; l 11��J��)C���� 
CON I J :iT on \t (,l :'\f lHh "hf'n l'r1r.es to llH 
vnhH' ( f £50 " il l h(' gn <'n I 1r�t Prir.I', £25 "'"o"' d, 
£14 l h11d, £7 J omth £1 l urtht'r pa1t1cuhn< 
next month tiU I'( I J � � I  H I ) S 8,-<',.,..l"-•v
_ AH ���\)1,�rV�1 t�e{ °s!��dl �\�n���· � � �S� 
ll \ 1\D ( \lNl'! :i'l '"11 W h , Jd on S 1T1 1n11, 
AUG\"T ll rH, 1S9l 1!ni1,-£25 £17, £10 £5, 
and two �iher uwd�I� Judge H1charc! �t• �d, ]<',\! , 
S!a1lhwa1t Selection o"n choice -1.nle�, ,i..c , from '\'� HSON Hon SPC l Shoni Athr<>Mh 
H 1 '\�,�i'd t;� !��J\l��G1/t��"�6�\_� �Tw;,�� S \Tll11lAl, -\cr.us1 llrtt , 1S9i J e,,tPifl'C(' Pomonr. ' 
II Hound -\p] ly to :, Al HJ 1 : 10);, 54, \rgylt­
�treet, Hmtlle\ 





rJ�1r��t&d1 o,i·i''i1fr�1.c�11�11do1�w1� t 
c;.1ti�t 1�t t��\i� ����ll\'\��ll?)�lx �;�;;\�{o\ �Jr� 
1894 ! 1r't l'ur.e, £25 �1 co11d, £12 J'Jnl'd, £7 
J•ourth, £4 I 1fth, £2 I ul\ part1<uhu..i "1ll ].)t' duly 
:wnounct'<l 1'tuthe1 mformat1on from \V h_I HI., 
Dan;:a1rn, Lhunfnt< 
I jo io%11�1�10}'1�ri\��t �,��g L���ii�'1 
will be held 111 cotrnecl1on " ith the Annual Show on 
\\'i,o��--n\l, J\1 ( l "L 18-rH 1094 nhen l'r!ZC< to tlw 
llml)unt of £2? m Cash wi l l be olfert..:l 'l<'•t 1'1oce 
Schnh.._.it, Jl Hvnnd .Entr1'°s close 011 '<atur<l'' /uh 2ht -I or rule� and eond1l1011� apply to \\'\I 
� IS�J.I\(, Pnn<:-f• :itre<>t Lon!! J.'atnn J lnl\\ 
j\ [1 �;:::le� ,�i �:)��:t�:n\�� 1::, �i:: �� � ! s;:�'.: 
at "\[ICKI�\ (I\ � UUIU) ll, AUtil"T 18-tH 1894 ,\ 
.,J. r"•llS cha1m f ir Small Baud� £31 101 rn Ca�h 
,t.: •" n, confined to liand� that hll\" not \\Oil a £10 
CMh p, 1w �mcc 1888 S( nd fPr entry form� to(; J,  
\ l l l) l ) L �  I ON, Sc1;retar}, �Itek\\) l"rioare, St< ck� 
hdtl, 1\ortln1111\i\rlan ! 
111 �\�11�:11\ \(f()�l �'.��� o7(t�1 I �·,:;�� 'I�; ::�� 
place 011 ::- 1-r1 H1J 11 18m Al t l'T 1894 m 1 • ..1n1t 
1 . 11ol " l  hll\K( \ I J ) l , whcn tlw fo!low1n::: C:uih l'n>t'» 
\Hll fie �l\en -
l uot £15 
"'•><: nd £10 
l h1rd £25 I S1 ..:th £5 
I WHOLESALE LONDON AGZNT 
I !Oil� lltYWOOIJ I l'<\Tfl\XOSTlm ll�UIJIXG�, through whom all Wright anJ l\outh! & f>pe<;lahtl61 11111.y bo ot>t11.lueJ, whoku.lc or rctall ANSWERS ,TO COB.RESPOND E:NTS, 
1'\0TICI TO (JORRl:'>l'O�lllt"TS 
ALL lcttcn to 1he t:..h1or aud 11.ll vther comn111nlcatlon1 t.-. 
be wr!tten leglh\) on one allic of the pnper o"I> and all 
�.J:r11'""��'S1�,�� :��1�1p�;e !�� i'i�l!'::e��'/,.����!i\'1o�1;; 
he wntlu;,i for the w:iste-J"']ler b&akct 
\ l ll \ f ll Of �1u, 1 r .-\our lelt• t m !h< 1,e1ghle} O•" I '' 
H t :;�·�;·,�:·�! "'I i,':i;;,t1� � '�11n?:'e n�����',"°'' J, H:\tural for 
J\ 11at l.>tl$11, u1<l l �harp for I MM l a•• 
(< 1\N(J �o, you nee l no1 t•ko Lh" wh le ham\ to flmrch 
!O jld tho 1>ltrh of thc ori:an, onc cvrnct l� cunogh, )OU can tome from tll:o.1. 1 1s�.��1-il.���.���r n�.�l:'i�11:cf1��.�·l ��1�: .�00b:,���� 
wh11L we 1mbll•loc l tut montb l h •t i. •ll wo k11ow abuut i! 
I 
ll \'f.�·��:����\·�:::� . �� .",���,��;:i;�,e�;�; ,� :;�r��rr:� 
"nuld bu gl\en 1f all <'<>Dte•t� d1<! llie """'c l'letl.1' o\nn t \lr Baudma�ter , ,,N�:t� �1��1��;�t'..:'.�f ����:\;;i���:::'.1:�·�t 
l[<\Tl l !hhS thmU l udlo"' L� ri. ll'""'I pince to hnlr\ ri. hlg 
t1�:::E;;��� a� :�"� :�2�:.1:��·.;1�; 1�1 [����1�:yhb���!:�; 
i'l'outh ll alo1 nml l.anc�•hlre tog< the II hat do 
�Al 
l u<lln" h11ud,mc11 thlnk of n •  
l'•))l 
uo1crn<nt I• one of U e  !c.1<hll>:: C< t"' I" ll<icnt� or \ Je lJra•• l•••1<l \11c l\e c:rn11ot tccolll'ct if " C '"Lro 
�;':1J��1.:,�::, l"u�":� �.\111 \j� 1;�1,',��t"�,� �:.� �r b���:;t; �:� l.>em.; .., .. 11 ' c� " " thmk ' ll tn l  "n11 lay a !(rand 
u!ea Rllll f-el �ure •t will <lt•clop mto one of th" 
�rt:alc�t foarnre• of Uio )Ur lu3t 11na�1nc tho li0,0:0 
hnml, of the l utcd 1�u•i:rlou1 !lll ont lt tb< �1me hour nf the samc da) 011 11. qmet sa1.,hn1e :,;11n lay n orruuJ): \\ toy It "onltl 00 1/1t ''"'l <> I  the ) �ar 
CtL \ B B l ri  ' c' U, rc�t111 tho l < 1 d \\lll t!O •Or} \HU a• the OJ>enmi: •Ohml u )  i:k!m>:: a <ornH So•ln \Oii mu't pay �1ie<:ml atltnlrnn to g�ttrni: tho " hole hand 
'ery 'cry soft thcooftcr t h a bctkr I nld uot ha•e a 
��
t
��fi:��"'\� �1!.���;i°'11�tar�j;�!�"J:"y��l� ��"�,·��� 
St.'l.11tl� He't "'1' " •l l l>e to p:>;il• llcBHUi:lt'tll<lhug 
�:,'n�;��t l\0.11r�·� :��i�!r:�;e i"t��� S:!.'tt�,�e0��.1l�!�;: 
d<J for 11.lL He &ure tu write the nuuLt>er or •<r•"" o" cMh rn�u ' CODY of the h}nrns •o that he will know 
"ho n L0 11lS) lho ' \1n<:n 
lll�t• :Sl � I  1 1  a.-<I:. 11 1 t  "oul<l he lhe prope1 !houi: !o pl:l.v � ��·;<;.�,���� • Jt����·��1•11�3� (�•r,;�'\':>,�·;, ��":�·�� i:\� 
ternle<l for aml ll hcn me 1} 1>lll.)1d l\ll! rnal o 1• �reat nnprP"81<>n 11r T \\ hile, n �I llH!u,t�r lxrn.Jum<ter, "''ls - " l.a4 '<11mh) I \\�ut to heRr II «• J;:ne I\ 
�\Cred concert Rt home :rnd lhc) 11Jnyeli lloi!l<'an � 
Jlrrnm a11<I h ' "' !he) p!s)ed It  I "A' e 1dmntc<l 
spell lxmntl fr1m tit,� u<>te lo last Jt "'1, hko n. 
beauttfultlre.irn "ueh a sort,,dHt ltke ton� l uc•cr 
hend �nch a 1••an'""""'' m my h ie aml the tl�lt�ate 
;:�� :,�,; l�;!' �1�� ";,'�!:;�·� ·��'fc��1:��d1'1:� t:������:�; eye� and du! me ri.s mnch lllO>ll.\ ;:oo l a� tile 1<l0ot .,1oq mnt �enuou !'la) 11 "' church <cr!l\tul) decul,1lli 
ll \I A - 1 1111 right tlung to do-f-"ix l n111  b�n l u ho,tom 
�;:1"11�:'!:1::�r:::::·����:v.�;�� :���.:;��1�·�1�;���� :�:11·!:� north and •<>1>th �Joi�· On !.O\lth >Hie h<18< • at hatk 
t1�1:,1i�1�·:1���:�v�'.�:i.'���.'1'��"�1t
h
t1���:..�,li��,1: . . �,,i, on 11or1h �ulc< _J 1,,1, 01 c1m"" I 0 0 ---1 T'�a•hn;:: l'nlpLt I _ In lkoC I i 1 [ 
,;;ma'\tUo.t ! P<'ll >lUOl\ 
t.:nn;::re!:1t1on 
��,;;' ", 11��:1 �n ,\��.:/���;;�� ,:be, ��\'r'.�,to : :';1� :;, �';J'<I�� 
lilo""'J;: to"anl< tl  f' <nui:•��111�1 lie tll•'<lful 111 tlui 
maLl�r a.• m m�<1n� much 
WRIGHT "' HOU.'\lJ ::; 
Jrnss J8mra J1lzms, 
llA J ", 189.J-
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
]'e,t l'uc<, Natwnal Sd�ctton l:ntroes cl()"( on 
:\fonda}, 9th Jnly ] Ut!) Mone\, £1 AdJ ndicatur Next Sunda) ·� " lfand Sunday, ' md '" h 1,t that 
H1ch ord St<>nd I '\j , J luc\d,r!itielr! it l11\l llf' oli"1'1•etl with order, decorum iui\ rn1tlrn•1 
\pph t ,  l()H:ol" Id  t;I I I , '<< crf't..1n Mm Clf ltl np }Onr mstruuient:1 a little soap, bot pu 1C�� � tn{ ,� � l 1��: i,lo;� 1 1 �\:;) h���J J�Y!:. �la�:!r�:�if �1�:ns����0i3f,�:t;d��u��'.!�<��! �:�:::�i�t ,\nnunl BBA"'-S B \.?\J) CO'.\! t � J'  on S \llli>AI, \\h1te ,C'st nnd ti�, r.11d t11\ �1lk hat) i, 1ct) tff,-eu' �  :i • i  ru111tn Jsr, 1894 !'icuteh Seledion (own ehriic<') r n  an) cl\•I' d o  tht• be,,t with "lllt )OU !rn. 1<'  at ci-m Jlrn,Y. WA� riw \pphto T JOll:\!'il);-r "'PCr<:'tnrv manJ Rune•uber it ts �unl1) ,  and that .ncred 
ph�;I;,l1��l� �}�)'0 I, \:; g�g�1;,� J,�i �. R :.1��:;��! on A��� !�1�1r�i��r l�i1�t���1 ,�l;JtJ;:,�' �� e� 
CllA\l PruN l ll \_I J .J,�(. I Cl I'  CO'.'\ IL�l' 111lmhitat1t of the placi- out W !K'<" and to lw 1r ; ou-a. p11zr� - 140, £30, �20, US £10 £3, .!5 aTHI bct�r, ;i:a:\ter, m l  mor1 nppn.�111.t" e ::mihtnce than 
�/
1
j���fiJ (''1i$o [p��,��cf�� ·(;���kb,,���1�'.:\��:r f�� �bJ� ��i\,F� <l:t'.t���. f�l;c�::,i s11u:d!�'"�o�o:: ,J; ta�� 
i�� 1tiJ.;�t�riul':��;�!� daW of ( ontest, i:JKPT��1nr.11 !:dP "i��'�!°,;1�1:r;;�:��· ,l,�1���·.I���-� i:::r�?"!l,:� (�;J:;; � \ Chicle� Jn fact 1t 18 a t11ne when jou can be �e.,n 
:i\1R. Fru.D.  \\T�\.T'l'�, l � :n , �1:rt �a��d\�1�:;���d�e�r�1��i;i hei')�"1:1�t��[:_;eiw�: 
?"J��.�118:��dni 
r 1(ti�;�u�rl:�� .�;�'�'�d�0 ij(��e���t) 
-------�·�----------............... � 
lhern nre good entries nt '.'.\;ewlinllhey and l roe 
terley but w1 hear that Dtatlnu •  "luch "a., down I for samo dat t a� bo..-en p<.i"tponed 
\Vy ho has got n good entry 11e are glad to ea) I lla,e not heard what sort of an entr) they h1l\e g<it f r Cople} �\ i;:ood mw "e liope 
\\ p tr1 �t there ' 111 be n mern nwetmg of the 
�oun,I!" ban Ii; of South \\ ale" at Pont} llerem It IR 
tl e 11n1 eiatJ\e d 1t\ of nil I 'e lmnd" m &iuth \Vak'8 
i.o m11k<:' the 1 re•rnt )enr " conte><Li1mcce• fnl ( 1 t\ t, are 11ow Ii.; mg prom1 t I on reAAounbh: hue� nnd 
1f duct:e� fol mort> \\Lll f !lo" 
- 11 1gf:(lti•cote c ite t 1snn hcme$tntte1npt to pro,1dc 
fir l ienl bmd�, md we ,,.11 tlw 1entu1u nU 110
��1ble 
IA1ce ten,hire 1� 11 n�w ,,round for contestmg and 
�mall t r1/,e� with en�} tc•t J I� ought to pull a good 
( ntr) it a doze ' place� m th count) 
Onh a da1 I ft to entlr fm H.a11tenbU!.ll contei;t 
m I fro11 1 hat the �ecret.1ry l'.'1)8 U1ey want 1our 
entr1rs btdll '' hv v1\l bands 11a1t uuttl the very 
ia�t •la; before entermg• 
H ,h leu conteHt 111\l 11f! hopl lra11 all the conte�t 
lands m ::>; rtham1 tvu lure 
Blnekh 11 (Co Durham) mu�t not be merlooked bv 
mrth country l n1 d  !f ;on have uot cukred )OI 
hMc 1o tu c t1 A1 a1 
, f 11);;by 'h,;!1� 1���;\��h�3�J�;s�::d ���l 11�1!�:f� 
cntr; " li pe 
Jhc war m S<:otlaml bi;:in� at ll> ne•< Jfa10 not 
)Pt laard ho m:11 y band� hn1e entcred 
\I �1��Ta;·��1gfi�
e
�� d�;��,��Y'\ ;s;d 8��"�?'te0':,;v�i1! 
northern count e� £1"0 m ea h prize� d1v1ded rnto 
tllo c nte t8 is 1hnt 11c ften 11t8h f •r hut �eldon 
get The ent1 es cl •e nt once rmd if ;ou w1�h to I.II 
m 1t ;0u m bt not dela; 
Skelmanth qw. Ou.':ht to draw Urn 1:.ands of Bar J S 
ley Rotherhnm Batle) \brfi Id and district and 
we hope 1t 1 1!1 
The bands of V 1rham aH rcm111ded of U10 1h•tton 
<:mte t l:ou can all � i 1 e  a giod rcndermg <f fhx r 
f L and th 1 l icky c mm1t� desc1 w 'our 
•11tru; C.n tt.;t..! m D nham arc lookmg up 111 l 1 c 
}1 l"' the band.; vf lhe count) will gi�c tliem !.l\C ' 
tnoouragement l'r1zc; arc to bc had m pknty aid 
) 1 ha1 1nl\ }onr,;el'C« to blame if som do 1 t hnJ 
th 1r 110.) to ) ur locaht) 
TI re are many more !lei\ c n�,,ts ad, ert\;ed tl11� 
m nth an ! \\e tl mk \le �hall ha1c � succe fu\ a 









U:� ���! ;�v 1� 0�� 
an! then ha\c to ]lrt1 an \11th a p11 h Tlll� 'try 
eldo I) I :l.)S IS bad J>OhC) aud }l'�t Jt IS \hat Ill .. t 
bands do 
Hmds 111 �tnff 1d;Jure nn 1 Bmmnglmm h<1tr1ct 
'11\l pkaa nc te thc bra � iland c ntl<1t a<l1ert1sed m 
1
1r i<ent 1 "n �\n extra Jlll�i' will \,.. gtH'n 1f •i,,ht 
and" •nter ::'\>v thco llanl•} S lverdale L ck 
]�ur I m  Wilknhall rt! d \V, In('�! ir) 1f 10 1 are not 
nlrcrt<l) en�a,.,ed for\\ lut \[onday luro 1� )OUrchanc 
���tl
a
::? •• i�lt i��1,;iiead �J:tt.ni�1!1�� ��:��;�n���'� � 
arc alrea<ly c1 g�ed and thcrefore cannotcompde 
t1i!:n�����r��':-de�}f��c�fl�1��t!i1b��d"s
1
!\ f�r�� ���� 
Jll June l6th lt 1<1 th11 dut} of all to be prea"nt to 
�f1£,1!�'::sev�1�1���;\!��J ��f1:�r;;e furthcra1 cc 
lhe contcot at Prest\\tCh on June 2nd ( ' l'om\na ) 
011ght W be a i;11ccc � and "e h• pe 1t ,111l Bcmg m 
the �anw 11\!agt> a� Be� e o th Bnrn Band (prncti 
e;1lty) therc "hould be no lack of contei;tenU1usrnhtl! m 
Lhe di tr1ct \� \IC "hall n >t h11.1e nnoth<'r chance to 
rcmrnd ) u of 1t \1c 1X'g of y u to kt-epth1s contost 111 









ni ' of l�'t't�k � d�;gll1i�n u{� 1�:\u 
fir,;t 11e lcga1 to preach ahot1t open a1r concert.< 













1h greatd1fficnltyw1th man) band3 1• to get tlnm 
t-0 b<l 1e that it s n t nece »llty that befor( a band 












; 11�� 1':� K ) �� ,;;:} ���,c�l��r:eti�n1� l alf�� vard� fr rn th\ door of yoor b!\nd room Ucfore )OU 
find a �pnce lnri:ce enough for )o\I to st1md Ill wlwr 
you will quickly dra.w nn apprcc1at11e a 1 hence 
roundyo11 
It 11J tlw h t} of e,ery band tl1 pla) outside frN' 
l{rat1"> and for notlun� once a "  <.'Ck 'l here nt'Cd 
be n' fos� about t You n�d not make it a great 
e•ent and fancy that the ey�d of the " hole world arc 
on you Of oourae yon mu�t do your bei;t to make a 
'='� ]l0rformance bnt yuu nced not prepare for 1t ns 
1or a conte8t And th<> rnns1cnood not be hl.S(h cllll'" or 
d1!hcult. \ few quadr11\e• lallC<'r.! and \alse>l will 
pleru<e best md ri.ll we 11ant y u to do 1s to gne mn l 
cent J !ea..11rc '' tll yo11 ! J 1t • "le'! 11� m�an you 
genth r�ader none ither thnn lOUr 1cry >SC!f lhou 
art the man 
t,d out Ja<l� (,et mt f, r 1iPa�cn s 10.tlrn (,l't 
out of that �tutfy om1dromn 1f your men rml �till 
footlmlhu� hang one or two of them JU�t to show 
that l ou are in earnc�t abo\1t tlie mntWr 
Wa1onT & Rou:rrn's Bk.ass BAND NEws. :\J u I, 1 894 
SADDLEWORTH DISTRICT 
M R  
'" " ' " 
' '" 
'" 



















WRIGllT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. :.\1.-\Y 1, 1 8l:f·L 
HEBDEN BRIDGE DISTRICT. 
MAN CHESTER DISTRICT. 
r B' LIVERPOOL llR,\SS RANfl (& M I LITARV)JOii R N A L .  
LO coF,;.'1£. 
POBLISIUW BY WRIGHT &ROV ND, .1'1, ERSK l.\'E STRE ET, LIVERPO O L .  
s o  QUICK MARCH. "DUCKS AND DRAKE S !' T. HICKTON. 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT ba11\! pl1yei.l that they wero tllt'. "il11!Pt> of the tlr•t yri''.' · l MACCLESFIELD" D ISTRICT. LEEK DISTRICT. 
,�AE�:::��·.:�·r.1r:�::::�0�!..�: /.:1: ·::�:iw r::\: 1 �E·:�;::i;!i��'..f �1��1�i;;�i,\�'.�i:7ls:iY}1.%�1!l �:i�·i:; :�:v;��.�::i::..1t��1::r.i:k1!�i·r;i\��:!:i �\}l;:�i;;:·1§.::�1::i���·:a1r:f�:.;�1.>:�0:��1:B b"nnni::, but hl\le a better re !mg ""'""ll: •hc10 tloan we the r. r ,., / "" "'"" dul mttniew \1r :-;unuel but report�<\ 
I 
�:�i°1�1f1 '" 1�/i b' � q "' my di•tnc� arc too rnul Qf CCIH d (t�ion seemed to l'(l\a a•er) �lthffl< ti�n I hor,• , lr :�;� ·:.:.�· .. '.. """" ...... ,,,.. .. . ,, .. , - "''"' .... , .. ,., :?.��t.\f t;:;�:'.;�:;�;:;;;�;'.;;��;���; �¥��t��i!��j�;;;:1:;¥�;�;?����!!�����i; l{.�i!:!;:'.i�:f .�r;��J:�E=h�f �;f�:� ; .. ����1 !>(! a :��:r,.1;:����:."�,',�1 ���,;ir���1��1�1ii;Yc:1��;,i,"1��;�� .'����"::: r0[:·1��1;·,;�;"�1f�g0:��rte1:'i1�b;\'f,.,0�tt;:;�n��t�:r �1�:1�1�,.f11�! 
I 
t<> �1�;,,1 ;;::;:��,\cp��<I �;,�·��f :��1�,���i' ���e�i�ne�f�� ��i�s,:rt'.'.1A�1�nr21!�,,,�,.1u11��·� t��"'-,�'' .�;;:.,.��,!;"ra;tv al�� :��. �";�rlt�l���·��� ���h�" i;o;r;;"��11�n� r��,\\l, t�� �'.i".��� �1�:�::;t:��:�:� �;,i:,�1Z11�'h�t��:·��n·�1"�1f.:':c�r;::W;nme of �:cuc1' �.�·1;,1��:�,\ �: • h��� �/:�� ,�,/' a��'1,n��e�o;:v�o� ��'ii,'��l��t tl�o,�1},�a;�"e�,:���. for th« "Outhport conte�t ti:!im,��li11•t ;<>�:��t'i�::ie�iti�c���r���ha��'t!����.1; ��;1  d'\:hA':�1�itt"f�:'�j;�e·�, 0r�t,��'� �/\ ��;,�111= j\�11�.�;�i;;, �o�;\e�i,u; ��'�"\�f,,Q'.;� �;,�ml�rh�Gt1;:·� t�'�u 1;�1�o�n� 




for their llJ11tuntide dr:iw, 'I Inch h fJfl will he a hnc� t-0 b'\nd• who 111,u not tnn1ed ont th1• '" 1$011 aml 1 he '10"1 llunl �till keep about the ><atnt' I lie• lmvo 
"I' 1 l . 11 f ba l • llt1! 1l"Oi n.c: t( on,�r0�.�':"01�-��:.�al1'. I WM �C•V pl�l�<!cl to M<' y•m at I }��r�;J0:;,�����·;�.>: ll�.i��::ra;�;,��� -tl.��·-i;'/�� Z�11�. 0h��� �1�i:£��:�:;s�t��';;1/�f��n n"":i7 6�11 �"�,u�tn�·l\�t1�� ��'.Z1.<'<i i}t;'1�2t���'�'.'l1\.1�'\�1 �'tl'J:::i11y��1t;�: 'J,;";o�t:";���;;�\�� ��''.1/�,����;;;i�,;;�? ;J�,: ��l:/:�1�/_{;;c,·l� H�Ut:;i�;1:t�01't�·,! f���! �t� �;;;��fi,,r /1:111<1 played thl'ir co_mpanl·. t•> tlrnrdi on 
SOUTH 
����� ���R[>6�
NM OUTH- �r������tr;:� I��ti�'.:f�:J.1:j;�:�i!: i:!.r�:��?:f�'.�:1::::::�::::!:���:7::::'.:::���"�i�:'. ;;:�fa�'.;,;;(r;,;,:�1;��: !�.��.�:�1:i�.i:f�:\�J!� 
b��1�� �h�� l;���r��,������ :t\be��iv�,��)"'��:· 0��1:�,���· ::;'.�:£:�?:.�f�� :1��"r1!.�' ::C!ol!��t�i�� t��r:1r��fil �:�.V:Jt �i��· �·�;��rf,{"-;t��r i��\�:�1:fit1� 1��;�:tf:2�: I GWENDRAETH �1:_LEY DISTRICT. of winch "PJ\C'l.re<l tn ynur h.'•t '" He of th.i ll a'" ll<w;/ under "r \\ \ oung rour m" ta" lrn1-ter ( "" hun I :'.:'eill:" of \ ��f ,101 a� st\< k to II Ilh�rn. an<l yo 1 "'l l ,tlJt J \h1nk >t " Hl) 1!uty lo re1> >rt t'I your ""!eh cm nhte<l f;i"i�k 1�:�er1; '',,"��� ';,.1:.��g�,;;e"'i�t����,'�'"tj,';:�w,):,Y 1,1��� I ��.�!� :�d'�:
 e yo" po �tbly on, an<l turn out for L'orth 1 ,,:;;ro'��\ ou�•, c '-II" {J�'{i:/��n�s''��!::�edf!:��' a"r!. �.��:' .��i\�'\:;:;: .. ::�.�e�� �ie:t� �;:�;li��:� " 0;�1�1i�' 1��\:'o"iem��h�•'TY 1$,.��r!�:'o�;"'��� hu�!1�,��,·�� 1��=1:�;i&n G,!:d1>�fc�,51��\ ��u\��er'�r.:"hi� _____ �:��t"i�da: '��'a;r 5�\� a1j��'fl�! �f to I>� hel•l 'l.t J' nti be rem, 
iC;��1\��i"���h!ic nand attenda.i ttie �o•l" A�"'<>" 1�;A�YF�:::�t1:C�,';l t�;\��lt:n�v:�·1�:1��1��rr:��:1�? :\1��\����,����1!����:��:bf·t�:1,} 1::: a 1;)::.;hv �':i SOUTH DURHAM DISTRI CT. I Co1>l<'•l. b.11t w\.� unsucoe-sfu� . I her;r they nro ll".<>mit to try practict, an<l I '.'"Jl<. lh<')
. 
will keep "tll I? then praC!l�l'Y not 1!e,1d , but '
.
crf iwar Lt ' Com�. l>O)<, wake 111>, .uul le� '">•r, -1 :1\l". J)lc.a�<l to n port a htt!o m "e activity among I 
'I I """""�' """"�' '" ' w""-""""""'"�' ""' ''"'""''' . " '""' W """ "' ""'" C"ofaob '""" """ ""-"' "' I 'l"he lllne HihLon ,\rrny B:\ml , l 11 J k��P µegi;in.it awal, '""' ""'" "'°' "'"'"' "' ""'" ' "" "'' -"" h lob•" ""'t1.,l:���rn!�lU:��e1':nd �till keep in excell�nt form "'"<l �.��8a1\�·��/:�:::.1i���h�,��  '��hi�:  ��� ��c;,i: ·�2;��! ��i·�·�;�i,iu .f�y"r1::i·,�·:�,f����:1��d t7.;;:�.��;,:e. ao "' for �;;•s,��11, _au?��::;�,tc:.,r,�:r 1'h!;r��� \�1�1�!"f..et1°a�;1!ti�k; b������� :f::l'wil1� 1�a�r�·_:�t_}i:1�t��t�f�5�f�� 'i1:1e[,�': !�:� II�f��l�lll!lfll1i:iBli1It�� 
[\\ RIGHT & Ro .1�o s BRAS� B.i.�D .NEws i\l \\ l, 1 8 9 t .  
R I  
"' 
WRIGHT .... ND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .'l l .\y I, 1 894] 
��JJJi:�:t�!����!{�����r€:;�1�:;�;��� "llt'• t, ll M<' ll��· 
r j 10 t�'�al:� ��"I '�;:,;�n�l .. :�i 1�;�1��' p,','�,':d1�.1�;'.�., 1�'.��!��l :: :�l: 
full _ , rc• of ( ont�•l"eh·cuon•. It ,, •1mte Cl'\ to get.up 
a �de• t1u1> "h�n all the pa1t- ""' to l,e '" at ' i:;l ·rn e I :'�\;�,� u0�·! l���� tl\� ,;�,��1'," � e\�. t IJ'.:,� �,,':'.r\ ns' ' ��t�i�;y ����,:�,�u!rr:tll�:,r�� 'i1;N:'�f�"�r,p1b;·� i· ' \ LE\lI�Jo., 
1V \�.n:r;;t''·n'.1\1\"�'\'�':�:·· t;'.r1'\ �1'��� · ,��.J"i:;,��i��, r. 
,.,l 1o!"a fr nu•n•lou•·ncco Ow l ottli, ;'<l , \\\o f• r la 
Jl"st free I r: l�l L� I\ UOO ,1; "0'i, I.!, "' Hl<J.,.et "t'' •t 
""nth Hlneln• 
.JA 1�;:,u����[ 1t:,,;;',� I1a�;<1t"�,i; "[;:,t:,;,1,"'l"�);�el!l�"�il 0' �•l•l" '"· •:,-,,,,venw "trcct, '<l.al)l>rHl;,:c' 
� .;"'��.���f ��l l+���tl�t n�,'.�1 J.i�:::nt,"'ge\,i��,�.l� 
F1� :�1�' e��:i'.'g,..�1�1�� ,1:; J�J�:,:ara1��:� s.<a; "1',��1�" f��k� Ldter >1ttl1("'t ll1nfo1n1 h>r pt'rfrct !U, !!:"''d woik aud 
�•:ite11:i!s, :_,, l<>the �ountam Jlc,1'1, � J,. )1111\S all(\ ;<O�, lJ, \loor Lllt1<0,Lomlo11 
l\l o;1�i1.'.���,l �:c���.ir !'�.·;;,;�;''."� ·�1;;���:!, <r:��;�:;';�� 
,l;c . I ., llomhudon·, ,\e , 2 h 1TL1u.1 m•I takmg m� <kuh(ll 1�qu11cJ), .1,l t•\trn -HI 1:� ll \\I, \�obcky ltoatl, 
J o>lll< 1'1<, �helhcltl, \ Qi \ \ 1 11 1  of l\o '"" " ""'! Jll;.:l.tlll 8 ' l ('O"D H \ '> lJ I r J \ �lltl �l.E�bfnr"'llc [.,\1 1,H c• -A Jll';"Ul.J:.:\. '\otw1,.,barn A 1.�11�·�/N��\�.\ ���·;�V ��,� �1;�,;' ;.i \,7,1�t1�1;,0c':i' "/)�,e� ;1�1 colmmlS mtl>'tc,1l l1tc1 ,tmo o•dad\ctt1'<"ment;o\ mkrc,t to Hawlorncn Or<hrot all Ji< \ antl '1U'1< �clkn ,\t �'"lth � H.·ul>1,iy "tall<, 01 {hy p ,t, .,<I ) 1t i·.r1, ll·•ll.l-Orn 1· ,rs, 
L lJl> , l C 
Postal aJ.dl'elll! ' 
" AVENT," Bedmimrtel'. AV E N T  & co . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  W A  R E h  O U S E, 
llEDMINSTER, llRISTOL. 
To Bandmasters a,n,1 Band Committees requiring Uniforma, 8amplea will bt 
sont on application, with special quotation. Al'rangcments can be 
made for Easy Payments, if l'equil'ed. 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Yery han J,,ome Dlut' Cloth :';uits, red and Y"il<;w facing", Cap to 
match 
Svlendid Smh of I:ln<l Cloth Uniform�, white and Blue fa.cmg<, Cap 
and �lt, compl"to 
S1 edal J.mfl in Olf.cns' Snit�-Patrol Jack .. t {braid aero�� brea.ot), 
Tromeni, Gold Lace Cap, and CrooM Belt and Pouch, complPte 
y,.ry !'tyJi,h Blue Cloth Umform Smt.", }ellow facing•, Tumc 
braided across breaBt, with Cap to match, complete 
0 12 6 
G 12 6 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 
'Ve lnwe also m Stock a large qu.i,nt1ty of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
Umforma, Hu.-ar�, Artill<'ry, Carbineer�, Lanccu, A1my Savice and 
. .\rnbulance Corp'!, King's Royn,l Rifle�, Flymg llor'e Artillery, Dragoou, 
C:rcnad1ero, and Life Guard�. Thou�ands to select from. 'fhe11e are a.II 
picked �oods, and almO!!t equal tv new. Do11't forget cred1t. lf required 
Easy Terms. 
:Fit and Sat1�faction G uarnnteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8in. by Bin.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plam Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
BEEVER'S UNIFORM WAREHOUSE 
ALFR E D  STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STRI:ET, HUDDERSFIELD. ancl SWAN BANK MILLS, IIOU\IFIRTil. 
No w to Mca.suro, 16/· to 25/· 
Now, 1/6 to 21e. l/e to 21e. Now, vnti1 Gilt l3a.nd, 2/G to 3/e. 
T0 ��(i�·��� � :�\,.�(;;;' �0,?�� re' �.�;r;i;.J�.�j,,�·l\�p,;rd�; , !t 1 ���,f• t�"���/ ir�,�(·� a;�; �1:1! 1('.f':� y1 ;t�1� \:;\� �� 
��� �:if #i���Jl;t;;]f lf.�.i�:;�;��::1:,�,:}r��::t�!�:���;Nf '.F#d�;;,;¥ff :\t/�;!�i:\��a,g,:� 
Band of 20 m"illl)I> � can hal f'  J. cnmp!t'l� H1;{·'Hl•, from £10 to £100, in a few day•, on n'C«!\lll� good 
p;uarautt·e� for payment. 
t-',.nr\ for l'atalo�u<'. plea<<', of Umforn1•, Cap�. Ba.:"• J�.·lt-, r-;a"hP�. Hiaid, Dutton'\ and Orn11mcnt�. 
;o;ee our hn,; lt"t of TcBt11nornar� frpm Bugl 1 , h ,  ln�h, �cotch, and l'olomal Band�. 
W mGH'! AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N£ws. �lAY 1, \ 89-l. 
ESTABLISUD 1$4:2 (OVER RALF-A-CEN'l"t1RYJ. Te1e�:raph:lc .A.d.d.:roi=ss- • Sco::n.co:rco"1..1s .  X6co::n.d.co::n..'' 
J OS E P H  H I G HAM, 
E::R..A.SS .A.N"I> l.v.l:XLXT.A.:R."Y 
BAND I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS. &c. 
TO 
THE 
�..&.. "W"::EE::::EI S &; S<>1'T, 
Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, 
28,  LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, W.C. 






�d to the Government regulation Standai·d Pitch, 
EL ECTRO-PLA TER A ND GILDER TO THE 
HIGHEST AWARD, CHICAGO, 
TRA DE. Catalague of Latest and Jllast Popular Jllilitary, �eed, or Brass Band Jllusic (Bvo.) 
1$93. HAWK E S  & S O N ' S  MARCH BOOKS, No. 1. 
TEX :JL1i.m:HE:3 ox P(WCJ.AR :J[BLODrn:-.. l PmcE 611. KETT EACH ls .... TRi;:-.11-:xr. 
ALL ill\' Brn�s Instrum(•nL� :ue guaranteed for ten year .... again:;t nn\· �;: d�T��)w�iet� ·e are defCtts in manufacture, and no charge will h(' m ;-i(1c. for repairs during �1{ h�:-c aun�)n� .".. . . .  
that t i m e ,  l'X('l'pt �d1en damagl'll or hrui:-.c(l hy t h e  owner. T h e  Class o f  �1�;1I�a.�·I�r1�J0c�����.;'.tl : : ·  
introducing i n  Trio. Catch· cm alive oh ! 
Dear Oid l.:O} 
The Bowery 
arro.ngctl by () .II. C'.ITlTEI: 
,\',\ !l\\"ll"K \\"[tl.1.\'1 0 . .H. {.;_\!:TU; 
each lm;trurne11t is stamped on the bell, and tltey are hetlet stayed, and Linger Lon�cr, Loo ... . . . 
the exposed parb �ctter prot('(:tcd tbau tJ to�e of auy other maker. �j�f1�� �!-��!��n�.nj30�.�\1 ���igh t -�·�ir.-
The J ubilee l\lo<1el Instrument� me manufadured on an entireh- ne\\' Do1rn thc Dia.ls . . .  
principle, Lhe inner rnh'e tasings, a� well a s  th(· pi:;tonx, being made Of the Ont on the Hi-t i-hi 
best har(1 dra.wH German silver, whi1·h cause:; the \'alns to wear m uch longer 
I lliddlc Diddle l'm 
[ �l;a ll n��."cr 'a;·� [Ul!ll!�'.�r p.i.i"iike l;iit W 'rc a.U l"ight . . . . . . . . . 
They are bobbed Up llllll Do\\ n 
f->o.mc thing, don't you know ! 
and also giYC8 ;,i better ;.1ction. Thi:::; is the outtomc of OYer 50 .\-ears' ex- E11.E:->11En(., R. 








Watch Parade Kommt ((;�r:.'��1'.\J:�ct;,�)!,1 nn<l pl�n�i"c:: r�;,;l�·sii:,;;, " ith·j;lenti· ;;f go. 
Ciklcroy (o1·ertnre) . 
ln�trumcnrs ever manufactured, nnd they ha.Ye lieen _pronounced a great Hrnn:L, "P 1t·i. Kaiserin (ga'"ottc) 
su<·ces� ])y the leading �\..rti�te:; i11 t.:-reat Britain aucl the UnitC'd States. \�.r;i.;'.�A1�;�:"��!\���11t�;'.'_'· > Rickety Tfa<:kcty (quadrilles; ·\:el"y J•l:�lty n,,:1·iaki1>:.: : · ·  






·j-j;;uuc�-��,1u1 <:,;;,,pos1li�n iust i;nh1tsh�d. 
Gmti
'
1�: i '.:�::;:,"�/�Y:�''.;'h r G I r. I "I " r 11stru men ts ie u 11cq ualhl I 'l th" t ':��;\).�fl\'.�:t�A�N'.)�\�tEi'.;�$ii�J:!Fi),}�l�:i1��¥ii:t:\;�;�:;if ;]��;,�\��.Y���:��;�t: Jllade b\- .:"Ill\' lUaUUfaCtUl"el" in the WOdd. anti (:rand Finalc-l�at• Ohl Boy. �!a .lcnon�tte, ll�lf·]Jll<t :-iille. 
Ho�' liihtne::;s of action, perfection of workmani:;hip , an(1 \1eautiful z��:r��:;: ;!e�.- 1�� .. I! Jncognitn. ,],mcers) . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
quality o f  tone, the " J[[GI-L\11. " i :-.  _po::i.itinly i1wornparable. \\",1_,.q.:n, .J. F. -�U. e>. R
e
�t.in(r��.'�'1i1:��1�E::;:;:�l£�:if��!!il,��:<>m1�;;H �·f ii,� ce1ub�te1l • i:igcrl \i;rdi . . . The giYing of high soun(ling 11ame� to a <·11rnet may Le plensing to B.\Yt.1�,, .1. J,ueky Dog (polka ) . . .  . . .  . . . . .  
t h e  ear, b u t  l h e y  do 11ot help to m a k e  a perfod ln::-trunwnt. Su:i;nw, A. ,\ Pl�;:�,�i;�1,1 1�'L�� 1\),�:::.��i���i.�������c 'iien 1 i,;,;"� : 1;,:i i.a, F•;�· 1n th�· i1ar.n : · i ;r�••k•l;;,;1, Thu HanJo : 
The suh;;tnntially made, ea�i]_\· 010\nl, perfectly tll llt'd " II  LUJL\M'S " Don;u:. 1����·K���"�i;c"ilfii1�'�-�J�:\Y llout� : .�ong� . . �e;:ro �'.�i.,.u�� .. �aml ���· (.ah.'�).' rrna'.�: . 
re(1uirc no bo.:irn to secure pub!it' fn-our. Ci\·l'll a dinnce tlie_1; ;;11eak fut lfnnTT. C. ,,.. 
A �"l"'"H'l 'd " ill 111Hl•"1btcrlly ontrirnl th<· �clehratcd • v  .. nau \lellcn · ml,,..  
thc1usclve�. (Bandma,tcr, I't 1:. "'•hsn .r.eJ/











0. H. CAHTU: 
0. 11. CAJ:'r<:� 
JOH\" 1-°ITl.·GEl; \!.I• 
O. H. C.u:n:n 
O. 1 1 .  ('.\llTF-1; 
o. I!. C'A!lTRI' 
u. H. C'AHTFn 
necd cO. or ;<mall ""'" �·un Bra«. l.ll"3>!S. 1•,,,.t 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 8 0 
2 0 1 4 0 
3 0 2 0 0 
2 0 1 4 0 
4 0 2 8 0 
3 0 2 0 0 
2 0 1 4 0 
0 
0 
3 0 2 0 0 












1'1 y n·presentati \'e will llC please1 I to ta.11 up011 Ha11\l Committee.:; witl1 Jr \>. 1 ' i: r.. 1:,.'�:;�;�·1r�l��::�'.·c,1 1,;e�-� ;, 11.,;;;�•·rnng�;t ;,, a,;�n'.' a;,;1 elfecii,"-0 rna1;,;�r, an,i·;hou1t! i:ec""'�� great·i�,,,uril� 2 8 2 0 1 4 0 1 2  
samples a t  1u1y time \\·hen t'OllYt•nient to them . JoH�, (;J:.\\"T. l'estnl (march 
(llaudrna!ler, ··1h l:i!l<!l:lrlp,\e.) 
2 8 2 0 1 4 0 2 
WORXS AND WAREHO\l'SE : 
1 2 7, Strangeways, Manchester. 
:BRANCH OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS : 
84, Oxford Street, Lon don, W. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Ouifiiiers, Nern and Seco�d-»and, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C Hli��{;"'{;h11�•!b�fb1��-11�):'�e�:1��11J:0� 
order ; fit K1mranteed. 
tllustratect Catalogue and Rules for Self. 
MeMurement sent p<.>�t fret. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on appro,·al. 
All klncts of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
&t lowe�t po<;.,ible prices. 
Cnpiesof unsolicited. '1'.-�timonialson ap11lication. 
New Banet Trousers, with �tripe, made to 
lllf':u<ure, from 5 6 per pa.ir. 
New Ba11d TUir.ics, to measun>, from 12 6 e:leh, 
made of eluth or 11er<,.:e : a m"rvel :i.t the priee. 1 
lhnd� requiring cheap Untlorrns, new .-.r sccrmd· 
hand, will find it i:m-at!r to their ad,·antaoe to 
p\a.cetheir orden with us. 
HAWKES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Mannfactory : 19, Castle Street a.nd Gharing Cross Road. Steam l'tiusic Printing Works : 4.5, Greek Street, Soho. 
Aldershot Branch for prompt Military Repairs : 12, Station Ro:i.d.. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10, Si. Rnne Street, a�d 67, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
l IER MAJESTY'S .\mff, KA"\T,YOL ONTEEHS& GOYEIG'DIEXT SCHOOL> 
LIST O F  S E C O N D-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN S T O C K .  
011��� ��i�Slti����h;�l; ��f�.ws and Xnts, � J  DJW�l:::l (Ba....'<.'l). :1.;/.: YJ/-: Belts, 6/-: Sticks, 2/- eacl:. HAND STASDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, 5/. each. l,'Lt:TES. Bb. for Bands, t.:iorman Silver Key. '..!. :1. PICCOLOS (in I", Eb, and 0), 4 Key�. 5/U <'<!Ch; 
5 nnd 0 keys, 0/6 1Llld "i /ti. 
SAXOPHONI::, Kb Tt'nor. in Caso, £.; : perfect. DOUBLE BASS, :) Strin�8, £4. 
GUITARS, 7/6·, 10/6, U/-, '20j. 
AXY LXSIRL"J.fE.\"'l' SEX'l' OX APl'lH.ff.\L OX lU:CEil'T OF l'.0.0. ,  AXD llOXEY HETUJtXED 
IX FULL J F  NOT �U1'J�l"ACTO"lff. 
Y!OLIX f;TRlN(:S SL'Pl'LU:D TO THE PlWVESSIOX AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
11-e l,,11:r <ill kinds of �Vusical li1sfrw;1e11t.�._lfa;-ps, rioli11s, Guitar:!, J·c., fot OAS!!, a11d do all l•inds oj llepai,.s, no 111atlu wlwse mal·e, a.• 1 employ II od.-i;un 11•ho have h11d rwpaie;ice in the best lwt'l!U5 01� the Co11tiile11t. 
AT.I. KIXDS 01" ('A�ms IN ::)TOCK. YIOI.TX CASES 1mo:-.r 3 . POST OF.FICE OROEB.S PAYABLE AT !ff. ANXE ST!lEET, 
II. J . \HUD & SO�S. 10. ST ANMJ STBEET. & 69. n.mJ STHEET, L\l'EllPOOL, & 102. comAY STHEET, unurn�urn. N _ B .-ESTAB LISHED 1848.  
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY M U S ICAL BY H OY A L  L E'l'TEHS l' A 'l' E X T  1 I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R L  
EAND CA? ?<AKEl<S AND t1NIFOR?< 
O'C'TFITTERS. 
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